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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SUMMER SCHOOL

June 22d August 6th. Preparatory, College,Professional and Montoseori Methods Courses.
Attendanoe last year 1,675 from 34 States.
Cheap excursions to Washington. LurayCaverns, Old Point Comfort, etc. Tuition
12 for non-Virginians. Reduced railroad fare.

For illustrated circular apply Director Summer
School. University, Virginia.

WB WANT YOU AS A DEPOSITOR IN
TUB AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
If you cannot ooms personally to see us

writ* and we shall take pleasure in assisting
aajun your llunoitl klltin MtixfkoSocuiity

ind Scrrlco
II.MI.IM.N Capital and Surplua>8.800.OOP.oO Rnourcm

'For WeddingBirlhcla/Guls~

"'"GiftDepI
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Via Bristol
AND THE

Norfolk & Western
RaiIwav

The Short Line Between
NEW ORLEANS, BIRMINGHAM,
MEMPHIS, CHATTANOOGA,

KNOXVILLE
AND

WASHINGTON. PHILADELPHIA,NEW YORK.
Solid Train Service Dining Car.

All information cheerfully furnished.
W. B. BEVILL,

Passenger Traffic Manager
w. c. Saunders,

General Passenger Agents.

How Many Steps to Your
Telephone?

An extension from your present telephoneto the floor above to your bedroom, den or
sewing room.-saves stair climbing, time
and bother. It is a blessing that the busyhousewife will appreciate every day in the
year.
The service costs but a few cents a week.

No home should be without an extension
telephone.Call the Business Office today.
Cnmberland Tel. & Tel. Co., Inc.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

SCHRDULR CHANGES, St»L'T1IERN RY.
Effective Sunday, May 0, 1015.

The following: changes are announced
In Southern Railway schedules, effective
as above:
Nos. 7 and 8 will be discontinued betweenDanville and Charlotte, Nos. 45

and 44 representing these trains south of
Kuuvnie. i*u. i leaves Kicnmond b:3U
A. M., arrive Danville 10:55 A. M., connecting:with No. 45. leaving Danville
11:10 A. M. and arriving Charlotte 4:20
P. M. Direct connections will be made
at Salisbury for Asheville and at Greensborofor Sanford. In reverse directionNo. 8 will receive connection from No.
44 at Danville 9:55 A. M., leaving Danville10:15 A. M., arriving Richmond
3:60 P. M., stopping twenty minutes at
Keysville for lunch. No. 46, Charlotte
to Greensboro, will be extended through
to Danville, arriving Danville about 8:30
P. M,
Nos. 19 and 20 will be extended and

operated as between Richmond and Chase
City, No. 20 leaving Chase City 5:00 A.
M. and No. 19 arriving Chase City 6:50
P. M. No. 119 will leave Keysville 6:20
P. M., making no local stops as far as
Chase City, and arrive Durham 10:20
P. M. No. 19 will do local work, Keysvilleto Chase City. No change in 120
Durham to Keysville.

No. 11 will leave Richmond 11:15 P. M.
Instead 11:30, us at present, arrive Sails-
Dury s:ab A. M. ahead of Main Dine No.
37, and connecting at that point with
this latter train for points south. No.
11 will arrive Charlotte 10:50 A. M. No.
21, West Point to Richmond, will leave
West Point 4:30 P. M. instead of 4:45 as
at present, arriving Richmond 6:15 P. M.
No. 5 will leave Danville 5:00 P. M.

Instead of 4:50 as at present, arrivingI.,a wrencevllle 9:15 P. M.
Main Line No. 44 will leave Danville

about 10:10 A. M., arrive Washington7:30 P. M. Instead of 8:20 P. M. as at
present.

Ia Writing to Advertisers, Please
Mention the Presbyterian of the South

\

T H E P R E SBYTERIi

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETIES
IIELIGIOUS HEADING.

Topic for Sunday, May 523: HeligiousHeading: What and Why?
Tsalm 119:129-136.

Dally Headings.
Monday: Heading Ihe word. Joshua

1:1-9.
Tuesday: Looking for life. John

5:39-47.
Wednesday: Devotional reading.

Psalm 84:1-12.
Thursday: Seeking knowledge.

Proverbs 2:1-9.
Friday: Comfort in books. 2 Corinthians1:1-7.
Saturday: Heading for guidance.

Proverbs 1:1-6.

Heading makes a full man. It gives
one the products of the thought and
life of others and ther«by enriches his
supply.

It makes a thoughtful man. It requiresquiet and reflection. It induces
meditation. It cultivates careful and
intelligent thinking.

It gives color and tone. Dr. Van
Dyke has well said that our intellectualnature is like the cameleon, which
takes color from that on which it
feeds.

Surely the Christian should desire
to have such fullness, intelligence and
color of the best religious type. They
are to be had from careful and faithfulreligious reading.

Foremost of all the books of this
class is the Bible. It is rightly called
wonderful. It enchains the attention,
once one gets fairly into it, feeds the
mind, fills the soul, moves the will.

T.AAlra/? of olmnlit a * *««««
A-iwv«iv-u ut oiui|/ij aa mui aiui Cf it

holds the first place. It is the most
ancient, the most unique, the most
varied, the most original, the most
beautiful, the fountain from which all
other literature draws.
No poetry is more exalted and pure,

no history recounts more vital facts,
no philosophy more profound than the
poetry, the history, the wisdom which
it records and preserves, nor any that
touches more closely every interest of
man.

And, withal, it is in such simple
form that the little child sitting upon
the sage's lap can read from the same

page with equal delight with him. For
the Bible is the story of life, and life
furnishes the most thrilling and the
profoundest studies of the mind.

Books about the Bible also furnish
good religious reading, such as commentaries,studies of the authorship,
date, purpose and characteristics of
Bible books, accounts of the geography,customs and history of Bible
people many of which are written in
most popular language, and are made
interesting to young and old.

There are many good books of a

devotional kind, bearing on the Chris-
nuu me aim expressing me nceas ana
source of supply. One ought td have
at least one such book on hand all the
time, for a daily lesson, a prayer, a

thought, a suggestion. A definite time
should be given to it, just as a regular
time should be devoted to the Bible.

Poetry and fiction based upon the
Bible or illustrating it. have a proper
place. They make the truth more picturesqueand sometimes express human
feeling with a power and vividness
not possible to other kinds of writing.
The Bible itself is full of poetry of the
highest order, and it gives some

stories, not fiction but reality, which
have stimulated our best writers.
Our subjective condition has everythingto do with the effect upon us

of religious reading. Therefore, we
should pray for an interest in that
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ISRAEL.

May 29, 1915. 2 Samuel 2:1-7; 5:1-5.

<«<»hlcn Text: "The Lord is my
strength and my Bhleld; my heart
trusted in him, and I am helped."
Psalm 28:7.

Slioter Catechism.
w. to. wuat are we specially laugnt

by tliese 'words, "Before me," in the
first commandment?

A. These words, "Before me," in the
first commandment, 4each us that God,
who seeth all things, taketh notice
of, and is much displeased with, the
sin of having any other God.

Outline of the lessan.
David anointed king over Judah.
David deals kindly with the men

of Jabesh-Gilead.
David made king by all the tribes

of Israel.
David's age, and the length of his

reign.

I/esson Study.
Place and Time: Hebron, twenty

miles south of Jerusalem, was the
scene of David anointing as king both
of Judah, and seven years later, of all
the tribes of Israel. It was an old
town, one of the oldest of the world.
It was close by it that Abraham had
established his home, and there were
he and Sarah and Isaac and Jacob
buried. The time was 1063 B. C., and
after Saul had reigned forty years.
The Connection: The incidents

lying between our last lesson and this
lesson were many and striking. Saul's
temporary penitence, David's stay
among the Philistines for more than a

year, the death of Samuel, the renewed
campaign of the Philistines against
Saul, Saul's Interview with the Witch
of Endor, the fatal battle of Mount
Gilboa, Saul's and Jonathan's death,
David's attack upon the Amalekites,
all intervene, and prepared the way
for the coming of David into his kingdom.

Preparation for Kingship: All the
experiences of David were designed to
fit him for the place to which God
had appointed him. They brought out
his fidelity, his courage, his patience,
his faith, his loyalty to God and his
friends, his power of management and
endurance, every quality, in short, that
would fit him to be a great and good
king. Most of these experiences were
in the school of adversity. Trial
always shows the source from which
one gets strength.

Enquired of the Lord: After the
death of his persecutor David led a

freer life. But he laid before the Lord
the question of where he should establishhis home. God told him that
Hebron should be the place. All our
business should be laid before the
Lord. Especially should we go to him
in prayer when important matters are
to be determined. We should take
such things to him r.nd confidently expecthis leading.

Unto Hebron: Hebron appears in the
Bible history as a place which the
brave Caleb captured. It was one of
the refuge cities of the Jews. It was
a flourishing place long before, howkind

of reading, for an appetite for
that kind of food. Willi such an interestand appetite, and God will give
them, we will go to such reading preparedto enjoy it and profit by it. It
will become to us a spiritual exercise,
full of richness and pleasure, and
feeding It will but increase the appetite.
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over. It was a llittite city. In it wan
the tomb which Abraham bought to
lay away Sarah. Near it Abraham lived
for many years. It is a flourishing
city to-day, though intensely given to
Mohammedanism. Its name to-day in
the Moslem world is El-Khalid, a reminderof the fact that Abraham was
"the friend of God."

TIia "t <3 n_ iri »
mi mini 9 nin^ioiii:

Saul's weak son, Ishbosheth, was for a
time nominally at the head of the peopleof Israel. The proud tribe of
Judali, however, could not brook so
weak and dlsorded a ruler and turned
to their own tribesman, the brave and
patient David.
And His Two Wives Also: These

words reminds us of the rudeness of
the age in which David lived and of
the incompleteness of religious and
moral development n the part of even
the best of the men of that day.
Monogamy was everywhere taught and
enjoined in the word of God, but the
law seemed to have been utterly
ignored. And had all been cut off
from the Church and from hope becauseof the sin of plural marriages
there would have been almost none

tu - .»' * """
iciu i iic evu 01 polygamy was llKe
some other evils of a later day, somethingthat was never justified but temporarilytolerated.

Tlie House of Judah: This was by
great odds the strongest of the twelve
tribes. It was also at the front of
the line. Judah was Jacob's fourth
born son, but Reuben, the eldest, and
Simeon, the next, having been set
aside because of their sins, and Levi
having been appointed to the priestly
office and functions, Judah became the
head of the race. It was the royal
tribe, by Jacob's prophecy. It was
perfected as such by being the one from
which came the Lord Jesus, the "Son
of David."

David's First Act: Forty years beforeSaul had relieved the distressed
people of Jabesh-Gllead. In grateful
remembrance of him, they had taken
the bodies of Saul and Jonathan, after
the battle of Mount Gilboa, from the
ignominy and shame put upon them,
and had given them honorable burial.
For this act David sent messengers to
them, to show his gratitude and appreciation,and to pray God's blessing
upon them. Thus his reign began with
an act that was graceful and tactful,
at once arousing and developing a

happy sentiment.
Made King of All the People: Seven

years passed. The weak rule of Ish-
bosheth failed. Disorder was threatened.David had proved himself able,
alert, tactful and strong. All the people'shearts turned towards him. They
came and asked him to rule over them.
His masterful spirit had conquered, but
in a happy way. He dealt sternly with
those who had done evil, especially in
the case of the murderers of Ishbosheth,whom he executed.

Faithfulness' Reward: David's fifteenyears from the anointing by Samuelto his becoming king over Judah
had been full of conditions which
might have given him despair alone
or which mielit have marie him resort
to wrong doing. By God's help he had
mastered himself and so mastered also
his surroundings. The reward for his
stedfastness was the confidence and
admiration, of even those who were
some time his enemies. God took
/.opo af KSm XI a ..,111 A a In
«» ^ jiiiii, an iic ttiftap win uu

behalf of those who ure faithful and
true.

There is no reason why every man

should not he a friend to other men.
God has implanted in human hearts
the possibility of serving our fellowmanthrough our friendships. There *

is no life so humble that it cannot
find some one whom it can serve as

a friend.
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